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Frorrr the Editor:

Bl' the time r,,ou
fr'oin Arnphilex
,Amsterdarn and

Septentber 2002

read tiris I. and tire other ASNP meutbers attending, sirouid be back
2lt0l and I-c:iit;ut to bc ablc tu harc a rciiort ol our c:ipcricuccs irr
thc trip that l"o!fo,recl il in the No.,enrbcr Ncrislette!.

This issue has the conclusion about Carel Witmond's erperiences in Dutch concentration
carrrps during W W Ii I kltou that this is uot o[uhat i irouir,i cail 'geueral interest'bu1 I
lclt lt to b,: cl sulllciclit iillirci-tail.i tc hir\c it publi:hcJ Thc cditoiol \\'uatzcgcl in thc
Netherlrrrds lound il lrr inrjxrrt:rrrt docrrnrorr lird l'c hls lskcd for lrcrrnissiorr r"o prrblish
it rn the Ncthcrlands,

.A,s airrars. it rs lrard io find ritaicrial tirai Dleasr:s ururrbodr . bui I ilo rrrr wL-s[ iu u.c[
sublectsillat I ttur*. irrll ;ppcll tc lltost cl'us \,\'c lu',c e r\lCc rrnge cl intcrcstiand
kndul.'dgc rrr thc ASNP airil csptcrallr lor the'sr^*cillist'it is hard t"o firrd articlcs thal
u,ill erler:rd their krorvledgc.

Soirietiure back a ureiiibcr of ihe Nethcriaiidr Fi-rilatclisis of Califorrria shor,led iric
New:cu and Terueuzen c+ncels +nd u'ondcrcd if th*se referrcd tc thc samc 1olrn. I
ntartagcd l-o gct in touclr rritlt thc presidcnt of lhc Tcrrrcr"!./.cll stanlp club and hc rras nicc
cnorlgh to do sonte rtork ou thc subiect and ercn uritc a shon lrtiblc about it. uhich vou
r.rrll find irt this issuc Not onlr did Iget that article. but alter ailendrng their anriual
cJiibitron. I got to kitot othcr'rncnrbcis ol tlrcir orglni,tatioti aiid this h"as rcsultcd in
rddrtiorral articles derling uith thc Llliilaicl!c aspccts-of Terirer-ycu. Sirrce Terneu:rcn is
locatcd in a part ol tlrc Nlthcrlands\rhich is callcd Zcquus-Maandcrcri it is iu a rathcr
utrique positiott. Ils closeness to Belgiunt_affected the postage that had to pay for letters
sent lo that corultr)'. You can read abbut that here loo. 

-

Governor Eci Matther.r's reeeived a reaction to his artislc in the prerious Journal about
tlre "Dutch East Indics - the 12 1 2 cLK 12 ll2 12 C of the l870lssuc", It is a rcmindcr
that if you wrile an articl,e yo'-r might llnd out morc about the subject through the
reactions.l'ou get Le1 Lhat be"an incjntive io t"iii"i e"in-,io.L ;ttil;; j;tn'geitir-G liii"
on nlatcrial agrin.

Enjoi thc current issue. lts llrrars. lou rrright not likc uhat rrc oflcr irr this issrrc but in
rrtollrer lbur rnonths the suh.jects could be q*uite drffererrt.

Hans Kremer

Teble af Contclrts

Concer.rtralion Canrns in thc Nelherlands
during the l9:10-19-{-5 Occupation (Conc.)2
Terneuzen; A Philatelic Histon,..., . ...... 8

'Border Mail.. fronr Tenrcuzeu {o
BclgiumduringWWL . . . . . 18
Tenreuzen. What's in a naure'?... 2l

Xtthcrlanrls Fhihttly is pub-
lirhql lr re,rr hr ilrc \rrrrrir:rr
Society lbr Ndherlands Philalelv.

. ( oprriBlrt :{}(;2. dic .\rr,.iirurr
Soci.'ty fbr \lcthcrlarrrls Phiiatelv

(L-pinions ;;qr;ssed ilt tire
rirrir>us a{iclcx in this jotrnral are
thosc ol the writgs arrd not necfs-
s:ilily ardor-.etl bv AliliP ul ilris
journal. )

-\SliP is .\ililia!.c -\io. {r0 ol
r\PS.

Adve,rtising rates ars $80 fbr a
iull ;'agg. r.l5 iur .r itali p.rgc atttl
525 lirr a rllirtLy pige



Concentration camps in the Netherlands during the 1940-1945 occupation. (Conclusion)

by L'arel l{/itmond

All pnsoners \!-ere medrcally examined. Those who
rvere able to work rvere transported b5' tuin to a Lierman
eoncentration camp. The first transport to camp Auschr.r'.'itz

took place on 15 July L942. At firs! trains departed from
the local railway station at Hooghalen. Shortly allerwards
the railway was ertended and a terminal was bullt inside

tlre camp. This became operational on 2 November L942.

Wrthin a space of fwo years, 93 transFtorts took place to
Auschwirz and. other extermination camps. Well over
100,000 Dutch Jews were transported. Clnly a couple of
hundred returned.

, :,tr r, i,,:: j: ].i;{iii$1S.iffi11

BIR]I]E]F

A'{ost Dutclt people \rere not oware oJwhat exactly happened in trtf/esterbork. Friends antfacEtaintances tried to ietp
This is a 'thank you' card dated 18.3.I913. to the Zegswaard /bmily in Amstertlam who sent o parcel to one oJ'the

pr i s on e rs. I t i s p o s tru ar ked,4.\'.\E.M

The occupSang tbrces made sure that superficially
camp WESTERBORK looked like a normal transit camp
for -Iews rvho were going to be resettled in a diftbrent part
of Europe. It had all the amenities of a small town, with

shops, schools, an orchestra, etc. This way they hoped to
create a sense of false security, but the prisoners lived in
fbar that the next transport might be theirs.

Netherlands Phi latel.v I,bl. 27 l{o. I



BERICHT VAN ADRESWIJZIGING

'f)

. (n=*-*# . . 71, .4-- .?:1...3.-?
,/.3.

NAAM METVOORLETTEFS:., t_

BEROEP, KWALITEIT:. {z{.M,"e},/
Ouo noRes

STRAAT EN HUISNUMMER:-.

NAAM DER.WOONPLAATS:

""".ftjr;:z'*""4^ : E* Y-' A*-.*-A^ Aa/'
NIEUW ADRES

STRAAT EN HUISNUMMER:
(ZOO NOOOIG HUISGEDEELTE) f.

POSTREKENING NR.:

NAAM DER WOONPLAATS:
(TOEVOEGEN, INOIEN NOOOIG:
CENTFUM. NAORD. ZUID, OOST.

*r,, rrtt-.,-d-*/p /7- lrl<

DATUM VAN INGANG
EN HANDTEEKENINO:

t'

'l'o the outside v,orld lilb at |,tr/esterbork hotl to appeor os norntal as possible. Thc authorilies did notv,ish to make it
knov,n that the Jews were going to be externtino.led Il'hen o pri.soner noved to antlter barrack he v,as allov,ed to send a

chonge oj oddress card.

L'ol. 27 iVo. l ltle th e r I a n ds P h i I at e lv



Used "Antrvort Brielbogen" the offtcial forms rvhich
people outside the camp could use to repl-v to a detinee are

exlremely rare. Prisoners treasured the lefters they

receiled so much that they took them with them when they
were transported to a German extermination canrp - never

to return...

Antworl Brie{bogen:

v:'1 il,

Absender:

Ja/. -_,-- -;:_ '

Reply part o/ a letterwhich was returned tosender, because the addressee had been lransported. Tv'o hnnd slamps:

"Linbestellbar retour Absender" and a censorrnark "Gepriift".

In variottsy.,llys-lsttts tried to escape the tt,eekly tran-tports to lhe camps abroarl.'I'hey s:ometimes oJlered moiley or
jev'eln1. ()thers protlucecl. clocuments v,hich uith they hoped to prove that they v,ere erempt Ji'om lran'sportation. 'I'hese

ht'o telegrams v,ere sentJi.om,4ssen and,lrnhern re,tpectively- at the requesl oJ Jetus in camp ll/esterbork, One tetegram

asks to applv at once v,ith the German authoritiesJbr a suspension (Sperre), the other is on urgent request to send a

teslirnonial Ji'ottt l,'ok!,:er, presurnably- to proye thot the prisoner had been an employee oJ this itnporlant Dutch aircraJt

Jizctory. (Illttsttation Page 5)

Itie therlancls Phi lctte lv I'bl. 27 i{o. I
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A form with a ,cection for reply (,4ntwort
Bogen) v,as issued after I7.l L1943. One
half was used by the prisoner, T'he
receiver replied on the other half.
Cotttplete fomts are t)ery rare, The one
shov,n here was sent on 28.9.1914. Apart
from the censor mark "Gepriift", a small
label l,r attached with the tex!"
"P ake tsen dung n ach Lage r I,[/e ste rb ork".

H

I 1-;-:;;;5;1 1",.--,''t..-.". -.- -

1

uLooqJn'r€ lJoaluv !eD.ed L.qirrLr€q u'rJ3s /eroqsct qrri,i€p
t,u ue,,.Z ueq)nrp68'o^ erp ,nu ueL6np rl uaooqreug Uo,\^tuv

I

LAGER.WESTER BORK
Hoogholen Oost

J, t+ < 0c*
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/
seboren, I D')^ -oq.pakBtsendwlt paeh

' lage{ Veste}borrk.
%/ 

,,-
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d ,tkl

Bsrocke

[og€i Westerbork
Hoog!dl6.n Oo5r

Rqum fiir Zensursldmpel ;
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Barracks CanQL't Zand.

During the thirties the Dutch government created rvork
for the unemployed under a scheme called
"werkr,'erscha,ffrng" (unemplo).rnent relicf 'u'ork) Selcral
small camps were erected to house them Dunng the
German occupation some of these camps rr,ere used to
detain Je'lvs, especiallr,. those from mired marnages. The
regulations in such camps $'ere less strict than in the
conccntration camps.

During the crises of 1929-t938 the unemployed u'ere
put to work by the government. Often these lere jobs they

r.vere not trained for. For example the "'Bosbaan'l rowing
canal r.vas built b'l hand b1. the unemployed My father too
had to do this. He r.vas fortunate enough to be living in
Amsterdam so he could go home e.r'ery rught. Others
q'eren't so luclq,. For them the government built camps
p.ith barracks. One of th-ese camps was in-'t Zand, about 3tl
miles North of Amsterdam.

After the Germans invaded they made use of these
camps, especialh' to house Jei.vs of mixed marriage.. The
-ler.vs lvere put to work in factones or other enterprises in
thc neighborhood. They could receive visitors dunng the
rveekend. Supemsion in these camps \,vas fairly leruent

FPONTZOPG
tc- {arJ-L-

EEREPUCHT *l
&w .-S-

) 106150-eOP

.:,,.t:-::...!
i,:, :
ifr' .i: -r.

.i :::.:: .

'.fir.i )'..
:e ''.:
rll;i.r:lii,. '

,i:i :1i:

. l'1, 'g ,/t
4/<.{Qt/' 0/[//z -4

;j ".:

'fwo letlers from '4msterdam 
to ltlr. Bierschenk in carnp 't Zand, dated August 1944 "UNDER COVER"

i ,", ,4 l,/
^la ll'&Lr/ J/tu -//

/ -"/

TBESTE./,rgy lzaNDlTu&r,A
ALUSCHM/ODELEN

I OI. 1/ iV(). I Netherlands Philately



Terneuzen; A Philatelic History 1839-1964

by Brom Lensen (translaled by Hans Ktemer)

Editor,s Note; This ortlcle ls bo.setl on s.n e-rhibition ruateria! but not much text. Thi'g exhibit i's an exception

that Brom shov,ed at th'e piitatelic .show in 7'erneuzert in Hotlerter, the illttstration-c ore the doruinatingfeature'

October 200t. lt{ost erhibition,s show a lot of philatelic

'1" '/ O'/ --X 
' ''?

. -- ,, i.. -/r2tt 
i N 1(ir .(t/Z'(c_-- 13/1 / i

,)
'g't "'/t/('(

?

FRANCO letter sent 10-3-1839 ftom Ter-Nellzen to Midcl"elburg

The 15 ct postage, alreacf paid, is sho*vn on the back ofthe letter'

i,s et postug" is based on disiance and could be founci in the

PORTLIJST (rate table) of the Ter-neuzen poliqiilcs.

The drstance was measured in a straiglrt lure frorn dcparture office to thc receiving ofhce

Date cancel: (for pnnted matter wrapper on nerl page)
Date cancel

TER-NEUZEN, month ind-rcateel- b_r; a numeral, no )'ear
inct:cation. issued 1837 (1838?).

The clate cancel, in combination r'vith the FRANCO

cancel, has been used since 1-l-1838 rr:hen Terner:zen r.l-.'as

promoted to main postoffice status.

On the back- of the cover is the arrir'al cancel

MIDDFLBiJRG 4 OKT. (lssued rn 1829)

TER--NEUZEN 'r.vith year in sans-senf {block $pe)
lettenng This $pe of cancel rvas first used in 1854.

Required ink color: red. lt rvas used as both departr-rre and

arnval cancel.

Pnntecl matter was sent by the city office of Ter-

neuzen. No postage required. Gor"ernment agencies had

free mailing privilegcs.

Netherlands PhilatelY Irol 27 l\io. I
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Pnnted Matler Wrapper; sent 10-21-1862 from Ter-Neuzen to Nieurnrliet

The l0 ct postage, to be paid by the receiver, is sholvn
on the front ofthe letter.

The postal rate could be founet- in the POR-TL.IJST of
the Ter-nerrzen posl office (Chder of Apnl 12 185() to sct
postal rates and go\eru postal mafters)

Postal rates, unlil 1871, depended on the drstance
traveled. For a drstanee btl.veen 30 and 1L)0 Dutch miles
(kilometers) thrs rate ra.'as 10 cent. The eljstance rr:as
measured irr a slraight linc.

Cancel:

6,m\s/
TER-NEUZEN 20 DEC 7l) ts a 'trvig'hpe cancel. This

q.pe of cancel was first issued in 1865 Required ink color:
red Per Deccmher l-5. It{69 the required inl la-s clranged
to bhck, because th-e red ink rr:as of poor qualit--y-. Black ink
onlJ'Lrecame mandatorl per Febnrarl l. l87t)

On the back of the cor.er is the arrival cancel
ROTTER'A\,{ 21 DEC 70.TA - 8A.

'i

I
..4

I i.

,rl
I

n
,4
,I

Lctter sent 12-20-1870 from Ter-Neuzen to Rotterdam

I,bl. 27 No. I lVe th erl ands Phi la le I y
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Sub-office A,xel Put its

straight line cancel ofr ihe front
o[ the card.

hr 1872 Arel was still a

sub'offtce and thus was not

allowed to cancel tl-re stamP

itself. (11 was not until I
October l, l88l that it could
use its caneel as an obliteration
marker). The obliteration of the

stamp had to be done bY tlte
Ternew.en postoffice. Arel was

a sub-office of the Terneuzen

offrce

The Postal card shown here,

issuecl Januarv l" 1871, with its
imprinted Zt/z cent stamp, was the

first Dutch imPnnted Postal card.

is franked with an imPrinted 5 cent
Postal Card sent 9-27-1872 from .dxel to Terneruen

On front of the carcl is the red straightline cancel (in

block type letters) AXEL anct- the fivo le'tter cancel

TER}IEL]ZEN 27 SEP 72IzM- 1i'.

Letter belorv
stanB.

The trvo le$er cancel TE'RNEUZEN was issued in

1866. This cancel served both as departure as well as

arrival cancel. On the card shouryl here it was used as

arrir.'al cancel

Terneuzen in this case forgot to
obliterate the 2Yz cent impnnted
stamp.

Postal rale for a letter to Belgium frorn 7-l-1875 till 3-

l-1921 rvas l0 cent, BUT..5 cent is the'inter urban (in

country) rate' and whv did that applv?

When the UPU took effect on July l, 1875 article 7 of
the relevant Royal Decree of June 16 S. 120 states that for

border mail there is a special lower rate "... betleen towns

in the Netherlands... respectively in Belgium and

Germany... rvhere the straight line distance between

departure- and arrival postoffrce is less than 30

kilomelers"

4*-

;r-

Le.tter sent I 885 from
Vol. 27 No. l



A maximum d-istance of 50 km alreadl,' had been set in
1850t it was changed to 30 lan as per Juh; I, 1865.

Terneuzen is less than 3t) lcn from Gent and thus the 5

cent inter urban rate applied.

This special lorver rate betr.veen l-rorder torvns in the
Netherlands and Belgrum was in effect until April l, 1947.

The'small round' date cancel had
also to be placed on the letter, in
addition to the obliteration marker
(in this case the numeral cancel)

Small round cancel TER
NE[]ZEN rvas issued 2-22-1883.

The 5 cent imprinted William lll envelop was first
issued in September 1884.

The imprinted stamp is canceled
wrth Numeral cancel # 79. The
numeral cancel "79" was issued to
the Terne.rzen postoffice in 1869

ao.
a.ta

'l'.7g'.',
a a ,ar.

Ltt r-/:42
,-/.2<.lz ,.-- -1. 2

Newspaper wrapper sent 5-16-188 I Irom Ternerzen to's Grarrenhage, franked with 2 x % cent = I cent. These
numeral stamps were issued from 1876 through 1894.

Nervspaper rates: 1-1-1871 until ,1-l-ltt92 /, cent for
less than 25 grams; over 25 gram 1 cent.

Per l-l'1869 the first ne$,.'spaper stamps r.r,.'ere issuecl-.

When paying in cash, pnnted matter could be handed or,'er

to the postal clerk and thns 
'prrson rvould put the proper

stamps on. As per 5-1-1875 the sender had to put the
stamps on the pnnted matter matenal hmseli

Cancel:
FRANCO twig TERNELIZEN, issued after 1872

(1873?). (This cancel can also be found on stampless
postal material)

lbl. 27lrlo. I Itie l herlands Ph i late ly tt
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B RIEF'KAART

(CARTE POSTALE)

ALOXUXXNE PO$TYXRXXNIOI]{O (UliION PO$TIIE UI{IYIRSELLX)

zlide yoor het trdres bestem.l. (C6tb r6'seru6' d' lod'resse')

-/h"

postal Carcl sent 3-19-1901 from Terneuzen to Llile in France. The impnnted 5 cent stamp is canceled with a' large

round cance!'TER- NEUZEN 19 MRT 0l 7 - ttN

The TER NEUZEN large round- eancel was tssuecl on hour intervals: Dunng the night 12-8V, and thereafter 4-

3-26-1898. hour intervals:

There is a djt'erence between the large round

cancellations for main- anel sub-postoffices. Main offices
hour intenal indicators were: 12-6V during the night and

then I hour inten'als thereafter until 10 p.m. The "V"
stands loor Voor"middag r.lhich means a.m In the

afternoon the cancels looked like l-2N, lvhere the "N"
stands for namiddag or p.m. Sub-ofEces used the follovrrng

8-12V, 12-4N,4-8N, and 8-12N.

Postal card rute to foreign countries from 7-l-1875 till
3-l-192I was 5 cent

Impnnted Queen Wilhelmina postal card was first
issued on Augrrst l, t899. On the back of the card is the
pre-pnnted address ofthe sender: Van Ijsselsteijn & Fils.

YAN IJSSETSTNIJN & FILS.
'Attvers, Terneuzen & Gand,

Par ordt"e

LASGOIT, n0LLS

de My
a,u)ns

lt { .
!-y'' d.a^'^o*- len

gd, cle / 7 J trt
/

dont ueuillea Tirendre note.

Agrdez, M '-.:Q-l+L* , tL0s sincAres salutatiott's

pr. 
^Van 

lJsselsrte'rin f' Fils'

C''Y=6; /n ^"4f'*- r-/t
{cr',rcv.cn, /7 ,'/,L\L1. 1)L*/ I i f'/

t2 ?'ol. 27 I'Io. I
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Letter sent 4-30-1904 from Terneuzen to Bntssels (Belgium).

The stamps are obliterated with the large round cancel
NEUZEN 30 APR 04 7 - 8N

Large round cancel NEUZEN was issued ot ll-22'
1903. 

-

Pre-impnnted 'ftir
collar' Queen
Wilhelmina envelope
was first issued on
August l, 1899.

0n the back side
are the folloning
cancels:

GAND
(STATTON) l MAI
l-2 1904. Thi-s
cancels indrcates that
the letter was put on
the Terneuzen-Gent
train.

Also:
Arnval cancel

BRUGLLES I MAI
5-6 04 ARRIVEE.

The letter has
rate for a letter to
was 5 cent.

tlne wrong'.frankiag on il
Belgum from 7-1-1875

The correct
till 3-l-1921

$tffi

Naam en Adres des Afzenders
(Desaerhiezende in te z,uller)

A--,.1 ,4*4:' 1 7ar- a/.e"-^t--Z-
'tv-
.tt-Aa etuqk....

Letter sent 3-10-l90ti from Terneuzen to Kapelle

l{etherlands Phi late ly I3
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The imPnnted ZYz cent
NEUZEN 10. 3.08. 9-l0v

stamp is canceled with T1'pe wheel cancel NEUZEN was issued 1l-7'1906'

Postal carcl rate (within country) from l-l-1871 till l0-
16-1916 was2Yzcent

This qpe ofZYzcentpostal card-was issued' !905-1907'

Large round arrival cancel KAPELLE (Z BEVEL )

was issued during september 1900.

d:a'tl

NEUZEN 1913 NEUZEN 1919

this $pe of cancel has been used to
Roller cancels with the name NEUZEN were first \wappers' After l92l

issued in 1912. They were to be usecl., un-til 1921, for the cancel small packages

cancellation of stamps on newspaper - and printed matter

Pnnted matter sent from Ternelzen to Haarlem

Franked with a 2 cent-stamp and canceled rvith the

TERNEUZEN roller cancel, wtthout year.
During 1942 the name of NELTZEN was changed to

TERNEUZ:EN: the roller tlpe cancel lr.'as adjusted for this

change, learing the vear off

DRUKWERK

E. J. LUNENBERG
barcnkokerskade 5l rHAARLEM .

t4 ltie therl ands Phi I ate ly VoL 27 l{o. I
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Letter sent l2-7 -1940 from Tenterzen to R-otterdam.

Lctter has been sentlvithout franktng. Tlte rate for an
'in-country' letter from 8-2()-19.10 till ll-1-1947 v'as 7Yz Cancel: Short bar cancel NEUZEN, issued December
cent. Hand wntten is "15", rvluch is the postage due to be 1921.
paid by the receiver when the mailman handed her the
letter, The blue postage due stamp of 15 cent is of the l9l2-

1920 issue.
Postage due: From November 1, 1919 postage due was

set at twice the mrssing amount, which in this case came
to 2 xTYz cent = 15 cent.

I Ol. /, / t\,() I lVe t h e rl a n ds F hi I ate I"y I5



DRAAD OF TOESTEL
NUI'fi{eR,

;iir
r.l'1 ,

Telegram sent from lJzendrjke I l-16-1945 at l5 35 to Terneuzen where it was received the same day at 16'46

TERNEUZEN straight line cancel l'"as issued l-2-

t942.

Destlnation office 'TERNEUZEN' date of teceipt ll-
16-45 . at L6.46 .

On the back of the telegram is the following tell:

' cP LUXE FoRVfu-r-IER:
TELEGRAIvIADRES FL t'Z-PER IAAR c AFLE\TERINC I

B i rrncrrland 2 5 cent exira Buiienll'd .l q ":'l :lg*{ff., iti$"ffiJ#"ffiff5Jiil
Htr;l##T:::*T$;i.:!:ffiffi; $ ffi;i#DrN-G en AFLE\€RING per TELEF..N:

kosreroo, o's.rri#i"r'6i

t6
l,{ e ther I an cl s P hi I at e lY

l/ol. 27 lio. l
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Departement van

Btnncnlandsche Zaken

Volgnummcr 1161

-*"wfry
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Gemeentebestuur van

TERNEUZEN

Den Heer 

/ 
'l/ *v.;"-rt-

te

TERNEUZEN

Ft..,

DE.Q}

Gor,.'ernment Post card sent locally itr Ternerzen ll-26-1946

Post card- is not franked,. Although it ts often assumed
that government agencies had free franldng rlghts this is
not true. The government paid the PTT directlt'" based on
volume of mail sent.

Cancel: Shon ba-r

TERNEUZEN, rssued. January
cancel
I 943.

tl.

Printed matter sent from Terner.zen to Zaamslag. 4 cent postage applied

Postal rate for pnated matter
1964 was;l cent.

Thc { r-nrrf stenrn is cancelcd
cancel.

Dunng the 195{l's there }vas a large volume of
Chnstmas/Nerv Year mail. Often not enough cancels r.rere

aronnd 10 handle the uail, and the post offices had the
authority to hat-e their orr,rr cancels made. often omitting a
date in order to sa\/c cven more time lvhen canceling. This
cancel is most likely an erample of this.

The 4 cent 'van Krimpen' stamp r.vas issued 1945-1957.

Ilom -1-l-1957 trll l-l-

',rrth A TERNEUZEN

L'ol 27 No. I Jtie th e r I an d s P hi I at e l.y t/



(\b\z- ('1zT)
'Border Mail' from Terneuzen to Belglum dlr+i4rll*iifl

bv N.E. Snel (translated by Hans Kremer)

The Dutch postal rates are fair$ simple these days' 39

Eurocent for an inland lerjer' 54 Ewocent for 'priority'

letters within Europe, and75 Eurocent for prionty lctters

outside ofEuroPe.

ln the early da,vs of Dutch postage stamps there were

other types oflratei. For erample there lvasthe 'distance

ix.: ift. rate depended on how: far the letter had to travel'

It was not untii January l, 1371 that a uniform rate

applied for all of the Netherlands (regardless of distance)'

That rate was set to 5 cent for a letter of up to 15 grams'

Ofcourse there lvere still all sorts of other rales, like rates

for postal cards, rates to foreign countries, registration

r"i-i .r" , etc. Tlen &ere was one more special rate which

applied to towns such as Terneuzen, being situated close to

a UorOet with a foreign country (in this case Belgium)'

A Royal Decree of 1892 states: " "'ret?t betv'een olrtces

lacatetl ih the borcler areawith Relgium and Gertnany and

not ntore then 30 km (in a straight line) nw'ay' a special

rate applies. This rate is the sante as the inter-local

rate....''i. The inner-local rate refers to rates to towns other

then the town of deParture.

In reality this lower lelter rate already existed prior to

the Poslal iaw of 1850 An agreement with Belgium and

Germanv had set the maximum distance as 50 km; as per

July l, tSeS thts distance was loweredto 30 km'

This special rate was valid until Apnl l, 1947; close to

a century'(!).
Shown here are some examples of these special lorver

rates.

,,.Kg-d ^

r,f_laE\\a -T zi
\drE6-
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The un-folded letter was sent on April 13, 1852 from

Terneuzen to Gent (Belglum). On the front of the cover

one can read'franco', which means that postage was pald

by sender. The amount of postage paid.ryas rvritten on the

bick of the cover. One notes that "10' has been written'

This refers to l0 cent.

The rate for a letter (up to 15 gram) sent from the

Ne&erlands to Belglum had been changed per April I 
'

1852, and.was se1 equal 1o 20 cent. Here however, we are-

dealing with a'border letter' and its rate was, also per 4-l-
tt52, Iet to l0 cent. This rate remained in effect until July

1,1865.

t8 l{etherlands Ph i I ate lY Vol. 271,{o. I
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Letter sent April l" 1864 from Terneuzen to Antlr,erp
(Belgrum). On the front of the co!.'er one reads "2", rvhich
at that time referred to two 'shrir.ers', rL'[i66 equals l0 cent.
The border-rate of l0 cent was correct, because Antr.veqp is

less then 50 km frorn Terneuzen. A bit orrcr a year later
(Julr' ! 1865t lhis di-stancc reorriremenl uas Iou'ered to 3(t\- -_J 

_'

km.

(rB

ir*

Letter sent January 10, 1885 from Ternerzen to Gent (
Belgrum). Tlus is a 5 cent William III postage pre-printed
letter. Gent is less than 30 icrr from Ternerzen, qualifi,rng
it for the lorver border-rate of 5 cent. The 5 cenl rate was
in effbct from January I, 1871 through January l, 1919.
The envelope sholvn here was first issued September 1884.

ln 1923 a spccial set of stamps tvas issued to
commemorate Qreen Wilhelmina's 25 Year reign. The
rate for an inland lette.r at that time ,ivas l0 cent and for a
lelter to a foreign country 15 cent.

I,bl. 27 l,io. I Itletherlands Phi late lv 19



Den Weled".Gest::.Heen Mr.

a,d"vcaat

GEN
Dielgaardel aan 43

Maunice Soddaent

f.

tllustration 4

,J Dd\.

^Ml/ft,*
an// f" r*/-

]E]R]ItrIF'KA

**e" /. h /&-/^a--
L'\z' ffC'g

2 5 JU/L 1927

lllustration 5
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Illustration 4 Letter sent October 8, 1923 from
Terneuzen to Geirt (Belgrum). Postage of 2 x 5 cent
(Jubilee series) has been applied. This is the inter-local
rate and was also the correct rate for this international
letter since Gent is less than 30 km from Terneuzen. (By
now you should be an expert on the rates for these tlpes of
coverst ( HK))

So far we have shown only letters, but for poslal cards
too there rvas a special rate. Holvever, these lower rates for
postal cards didn't come into being until March l, 1921.
They too lasted until Apnl l" 1947.

lllustration 5 Postal card sent July 20, 1927 from
Terneuzen to Genl {less than 30 km). The impnnted value
was 5 cent, the normal rate for a postal card wrthin
country (inter-local). The rate to a foreign country lvould
be 10 cent. In this case again the card qualified for the

lower border-rate of 5 cent. This rate r,vas in effect from
October l, 1926 through Augrrst 31. 1937 . The card shown
here r,vas hrst issued on October 1 . 1926.

References:

1. W.S. da Costa, Binnenlandse en Internationale
Posttarielen van Nederland 1850-1990, Uitgave van de
Nederlandse Vereniging \/an Poststukken - en
Poststempelverzamelaars, I 990.

2. Gerzendam's Catalogus r,'an de postwaardestukken van
Nederland en Overzeese Rrlksdelen, Uitgave PO&PO,
1997.

3. Speciale 2001 Catalogus van Nederland en Overzeese
Rijksdelen" 60th Edrtion, Uitgave van de Nederlandse
Vereeniging van Postzegelhandelaren (NVPH), 200 I

Terneuzen; What's in a name?
(Avarieff of cancels.... a variery* of names....)

by T'oon Oomens

The city of Terneuzen opened a post offrce This article shorvs a variety of cancels used during the
(Postkantoor) on January l, 1838. But the name ofthe city period from 1838 to 1946.

as descnbed in the cancels has not always been the same.

,":T"H}{+ t 't 
*r1,

Ir.J I J r"*i

u_trJr
rnA}{fi$

TER-NEUZEN
Franco semicircle cancel ("FRANCO halfrond") r,vith

Egptian characters and no year indication.

Circular mark with year indication of straight
charactcrs.

Red ink had to be used'vgith this postmark. After 1854.

Terueuzen. where the post office canceled the stamp
(Netherlands nr 19, emission of 1872, King William lll
blue) with the (Terneuzen) numeral postmark "79" and
also the date cancel TERNEUZEN. both in black ink.

TERNEUZEN
Franked letter from Arel

Enschede, sent Febmary 2,
t'hulpkantoor", so the letter

(see NAIT4E cancel) to
1877. Arel rvas a

was first drspatched to

tr1o|. 27 |io. I l{etherlan tls Phi late ly 2t



TERNEUZEN
Postal card from TER NEUZEN

February 27, 1884 which arnr,ed in

28, 1884. The small round postmark cancel ("klein-rond")
r,vas handed to the Ternetzen post office on February 22,

1883.
to Apeldoorn, sent

Apeldoorn February

NEUZEN
Tlpe wheel

postmark with
short bar
("T1'penrader-
stempel / korte
balk)') in use as
of December
1921.

TERNEUZEN
Cfftcial letter (DIENST) -without stamp, sent locally

from Terneuzen town November 26, 1946. This cancel

was handed to the Terner.zen post offrce in January 1943.

Notes: 1. Literature: P.C. Korteweg '300 jaar

Postmerken van Nederland, 1570-1870", N\?H
2. Above material eame from a number of philatelists

and friends. With thanksl
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Fsr those of .vou lvho missed the inr,oice in the last nervsletter, here is another cop

INVOICE
PLEASE DO NOT CUT OR SEPAMTE

THIS FORM TOGETTIER WITH YOUR PAYMENT, MUST BE SENT TO:
JAN ENTHOVEN, 22I COACHLITE COURT S., ONALASKA. WI54650

(check or money order in US dollars, payable to ASNP or per giro (see below))

DEADLINE FORRECEIPT OF MONEYS IS SEPTEMBER 30, 2OO2

Membenhip Dues for September'02 - August'03

Membership dues for 2002-?003 are $ 20.00 for U.S. residents. $ 25.00 for Canada residents. and $ 30.00 for all

other members. payable to the ASNP in U.S. DOLLARS. Mernbership dues may be prepaid for any number of
future years at the present rate. If you want to pay also for another member's dues, please use a rypa1ale
@hotoitaued) form. In addition you can use this opportunity to order the new 2002'2003 NVPH "Speciale

Catalogus " at $23 (note:Orders are limited to the first 30 orders. Therefore, when ordering a catalog, please write

two separate checks). As an added convenience, those people who can transfer funds to a giro account can now

transfer the money to J. Enthoven's account, giro number 2999435. Please use the current rate at the timg of your

transfer plus .02 EurolDollar to allow for fluctuations and transfer costs, and also send the invoice and ballot to
me. Just mark it that you paid by giro.

Please print LASTNAME
ADDRESS

FIRSTNAME

If you want to have your address omitted from the next membership list check here [ ]
If your interests have changed, mark all your current interests in the list below:

l. Netherland
2. Neth. Antilles
3. Neth. Indies
4. Neth. New Guinea
5. Surinam
6. Japanese Occup.

Dues (_) year(s) at $
Donations
Catalog
TOTAL

7. UNTEA
8 FDC's
9. Perf. Varieties
10. Proofs and Essays
11. Plate Faults
12. Printing

:$

13. Color Varieties
14. Stationery/Covers
15. Revenues/Railways
16. BookletJComb.
17. Coils
18. Cancels

19. Selvedgelnfo.
20. Frank, Labels
21. Perfins or POKO's
22 Frep. of Indonesia
23. Rep. of Surinam
24. Fieldpost

-$
-$:$

t"

I

Ballot ASNP Officers

Any other member may be or may propose a write-in candidate)(Names given are the official nominees.

President (check one)
Kees Adema
write-in

Membership Secretary (check one)
Jan Enthoven
wdte-in

Treasrrer (check one)
George Vandenberg
wdte-in

l
l

l
l

Vice President (check one)
Dries Jansma
write-in

Corresponding Secretary (check one)
Marinus Quist
write-in

Governor (check trvo)
John Heimans
Gene Fricks
write-in
write-in


